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crop production voucbsafed by Providence is
by ail odds and fromn ail aspects the greatest
mn volume in the whole history of our Do-
minion. Indeed, whcn I state that our grain
exports alone for the year through whicb we
have just passed exceed ly aimost one
hundred millions of busheis the exports of
1921, hon. membFrs wîll sec that in sa far as
the baunty of Providence is concerned, Canada
bas had the basic conditions upon which a
rapid advance sbouid have been made.
Our grain exports have muitipiied in
volume, accounting very largely for the
increase in exports shown in the trade returns.
Let not any bon. member misunderstand me
when I make this criticism: I am as giad as
any hon. member of this House that our grain
exports have sa increased. This is a yeariy
crop, and the greater the crops the better for
us aIl, provided, of course, that they are
praduced and sold under conditions that make
for the prasperity of those who give the toil
and take the risk ;-I wiil refer later an ta
what those conditions are and will try ta
ascertain just how far this greater production
is reflected in prosperity, bow far it is anc of
those evidences of which a gavernment
sbould boast.

But I find that the great increase in aur
exports is not even in agricuitural products,
but that it is ta be found in what is known
as "waod and the products of wood," largely
wood, puip and paper, raw unmanufactured
wood, and wood manufactures. In these days
have gone up fram. $186,000,000 in 1921 ta
$267,553,000 in 1923, an increase in that time
of a very large percentage, and of soime $80,-
000,000 in total product.

These wood products exported are very
largeiy exported in the raw, in feet,
there bas been an increase in raw woad
products exported far greater than in manu-
factured wood praduets, an increase sa great
as aimost ta startie ane wbo examines the
trade returns. I wili give tbemn later in my
address. But in ail respects, woad and the
products af wood canstitute by far the biggest
advance in the trade exports of aur 'country,
and the ieast af all the factors in the advance
in waod and the produets af wood is the
ultimate product, paper; wbilc there bas been
an increase bere, it bas been the smallest of
the whoie, and the biggcst increase bas been
in the raw lumber, the pulpwaod and the
timber, wbich is sent in vast quantities framn
aur land. Indeed when ane looks at the ex-
parts ta the United States, hie finds that aver
bail, or ta be exact, $226,00f0,000 odd out of
$422,000,000 wartb, consists ai waod and the
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products of wood. Now, in this regard I wish
ta make a reflection. Wood can.stitutes one of
the prociaus resaurces af this Dominion.
Not onlY is the resaurce preciaus, but
it is an irrepiaceable resource; it is
a fast diminisbing resaurce, it is a
resource depleting sa rapidly that a few
short years in the life af those naw living is,
at the present rate gaing ta see the end.
Wood and wood products we are selling, but
wben we are selling tbcmn we are selling aur
estate. We are in the position of a man
wbho, campeting with bis neigbbour, shows
greater returns year by year by seliing the
neighbour some of bis land. There is nothing
ta boast of, there is nothing ta rejoice over,
there is nathing ta congratulate aurselves
upon in this very rapid depletion ai aur wood
resources. Wben the trees of Canada are
gone, generations will pass hefore that re-
source can be restored. But what I want tc
empbasize most is tbis: The abject ai the gav-
ernment shouid be ta see ta it that such
regulations are appiied, such policy adopted as
brings witbin aur own Dominion the maxi-
mum result for the depletion af these aur
irreplaceabie natural resaurces.

An examinatian of the returns ýat the page
I bave in front ai me shows, as weii, that we
are seliing ta the United States same $49,000,-
000 of agricuitural products, and that during
the same year we bave purchased fromn the
United States $78,814,000 odd ai agricuiturai
produets; or that we a smaii nation are buy-
ing framn a country ai 110,000,000 af popu-
lation about $1.60 wortb for every $1 warth
that that 110,000,000 are buying fromn us.
This is the resuit ai course ai American tariff
poiicy. It is a cantingency that we mu.st aiways
anticipate, a contingency fromn wbich we may
be freed for same short period ai time, but
which is bound ta recur, just as certainiy as
the United States is bound ta live. This is the
condition under wbicb we exist to-day. It is
not a healtby condition. Under a consistentiy
pursued tariff policy suited to this Dominion
this wouid not continue. But this govero-
ment in face ai an American paiicy wbich
shuts the door ai the United States in the
face ai the farmer af Canada bolds the door
open ta American produce caming inta this
Dominion ta campete egainst tbe products
ai the Canadian farm. The Americans con-
trai their policy; we contrai ours, but I do
not see any indication in the Speech fromn the
Throne that any Canadian paiicy is about to
be adopted wbich is gaing ta give. the farmers
af this country tbe advantage they deserve
and augbt ta bave in the market whicb tbey
helped ta huild.


